Butler II
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PUSH-BUTTON NOTIFICATION SYSTEM

Improve Staff Response Times
Butler II is a simple and quick solution for
anyone to request service or assistance.

Boost efficiency and productivity
Communication is key for organizations to stay responsive, productive,

HOW IT WORKS
1

Guests or staff can request staff assistance by
pressing the button on the Butler II.

and efficient. The Butler II push-button transmitter is easy-to-use and
may be affixed to almost any surface. The Butler II allows guests and staff

Request

2

Locate
Staff will receive an alert on a pager advising them

alike the flexibility to request assistance with a simple button press.

assistance is needed along with the exact location.
3

Respond
Staff responds immediately, improving response

		Empower Guests
		
Make it easy for guests to request service. The pushbutton notification devices may be firmly affixed to
almost any surface, giving customers the means to
notify staff when they need immediate attention.

time and productivity.

		
Improve Staff Responsiveness
		The Butler II, push-button notification system
broadcasts the exact location where assistance is
needed. Staff then receive a silent page and respond
immediately with assistance.
		Enhance Productivity
		Faster communication boosts productivity. Enable staff
to complete routine duties yet be notified instantly of
special needs by either guests or other staff members.

TA K E T H E N E X T S T E P,
CALL FOR PRICING OR INFO:

1.800.437.4996

Butler II Transmitter
PUSH-BUTTON NOTIFICATION SYSTEM

C O M PAT I B L E D E V I C E S

LRSUS.COM

TRANSMITTER SPECS

Alphanumeric Pager
- 200 character, 4-line display
- Adjustable contrast and vibration levels
- Multiple vibe & tone alerts
- Uses 1 AAA battery
- Back lit display
- Dimensions: 2.5” x 1.75” x 0.75”

Coaster Call
- Rechargeable NiHM battery
- MPact shock bumper for drop protection
- Any orientation stack Charging
- Flash, vibe & beep modes
- Dimensions: 4” x 4” x .75”

Star Pager

- 4 LED lights
- No battery doors or holes - helps
keep liquids and dirt out
- Ultra durable design
- Includes detachable belt clip
- Dimensions: 3” x 2.25” x .75”

- Customized alphanumeric messaging
- Individual or group paging
- 5 Buttons for multiple messages
- USB interface for message
customization (optional programming
kit required)
- UHF frequency (420 – 470 MHz)
- Operates on 3 AA Batteries

Door Bell Switch
- Turns Butler II into wireless door bell
- Includes door bell button, connector wire and backplate
with screws for wall mounting

Door Sensor
- Monitor any door or window
- Includes one set of sensors and connector cable
- Sensor Dimensions: 2.5” x 0.5” x 0.5”

- 1 user configurable sensor/trigger (can
be used to monitor doors and windows
or as a wireless door bell)
- Dimensions – 1.5”w x 7”h x .875”d

